
Fraternal Bonds

Masonic.
The first meeting of KingSolomon Lodge in

September willbe held in Franklin Hall on
Fillmore street, the present quarters not prov-
ing satisfactory. This lodge conierred the
third degree on candidates last Monday.

Occidental Lodge No. 22 worked inthe first
degree last Monday night.-

There was a good attendance last* Tuesday
night in the hull of California Chapter No. 5,
R. A. M.,on which occasion the royal arch de-
gree was conierred.

The work was in the first degree at Pacific
Lodge No 136 last Tuesday night.

Mission Lodee, at a called meeting last
Wednesday night, conferred the third degree
in tne presence of a good number of the mem
bersbip and visitors.

South San Francisco Lodge met in Masonic
Hall, South San Francisco. Thursday, and in
the presence of a large membership and many
visitors the third degree was conferred on two
candidates. After this work there were a ban-
quet and speeches.

The Grand Lodge of England, ol which the
Prince ol Wales is grand master, has under
its jurisdiction filteen Grand lodges and about
4500 subordiuates.

In the Stale of Virginia there are twenty
commanderies of Knights Templar with a
membership of 1481.

The Grand Commandery of the State of
Pennsylvania has dispersed with the white
sash formerly worn from the right shoulder to
the left hip Hereafter the sash willbe worn
only by Sir X ignis aud officers of subordi-
nate commanderics under the rank of com-
mander.

During the year 1897 there were 5343 initia-
tions in Scotland, and inthe past ninety-seven
years the totalnumber of initiations amounted
to 245, 750.
InHolland the worshipfulmaster of a lodge

when elected generally retains the office for
life. Except by dispensation the Master Mason
degree is not conferred on a candidate until
one year after ;..ii;ng the feilow-crait decree.

In the city of New Orleans the.ro are Eng-
lish, French, Spanish and German lodges
wording in the York and Scottish rites unaer
the jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge of the
State of Louisiana.

In the State of lowa there is a law that pro-
vides for examination in ihe matter of pro-
ficiency in the lectures of the three degrees.
A member is denied the right to vote, hold
oflice or demit until he has proved his profi-
ciency in the lectures.

Order of the Eastern Star.
There was a large attendance at ihe meet-

ing of Harmony Chapter in Laurel Hall of
Shiels building last Friday night and among
the many who were present were Most Worthy-
Grand Matron Mrs. Partridge, Worthy Grand
Matron Mrs. Ella T. Hall, Grand Secretary
Mrs. K. J. Willats, Grand Treasurer Mrs. lea-
dor Horion, Deputy Grand Matron Mrs. Clara
A. Giberson, Grand Organist Mrs. Nellie Au-
gusta Darling,Mrs. Jennie A. Graves, worthy
matron of Ivy Chapter, Mrs. Val Schmidt,
worthy matron of KingSolomon Chapter, rep-
resentatives from Golden Gate, ivy, Beulah,
Mission and King Solomon Chapters oi this
City, S. S. Boynton, worthy patron of Ainapnia
Chapter of Orovi.le, Gilbert B. Daniels, worthy
pa, ron of Oak 1.. at chapter of Oakland, Mrs.
Charles Morril Keniston and Miss Cejilston of
Homo Chapter of Stockton, Mrs. EmilyEda
Poulter of Oakland Chapter, Mrs. Aunaniara
Tuck of Copa del Or iChapter of Redlands,
Miss Esther Clare Lebeouf of Mountain Fern
Chapter of Georgetown, Past Matrons Mrs.Maigren and Mrs. George T. Shaw and Past
P.i iron George T. Shu. of B-.elah chapter,
Mrs. Lydia Toland McKe-e worthy matron of
San Jose Chapter, and visitors fromJosephine
Chapter of Chico.

Worthy Matron Mrs. S. H. Milberryoccupied
her station and appe rod in the chapter had
for the first time without crutches since she
met with an accident on the Su-.ro line sev-
eral months ago. There was added to the
chapter four members by initiation and twoby affiliation, the work of initiation being
per.ormed by the staff of Harmony in a man-
ner that awakened a great deal of interest
and the very favorab c commendation of all
who witnessed it. The vecal mnsle during
the most beautiful ceremony was by Miss
Augusta Hobe, who performed her part in
that admirable manner that has in the past
marked her vocalization. At the close of the
work the guests of the chapter and the mem-
bers were invited to the banquet-room and
there partook of a splendid collation, and
there were a number .>: short speeches.

Among the visitors to Golden Gate Chapter
last Thursday night were Mrs. Lydia Toland
McKee, worthy matron, and Mrs. Josephine
Va.i Vliet Bromley of Ban Jose chapter.

The Grand Chapter will meet on the 19*hol
October, probably iv the nailol Golden Gate
Commandery.

Mrs. ArviliaMcHarvey and Mrs. Mary AnnaSmith, past grand treasurer, were among the
visitors to the office ol the grand secretary last
week, a-" was also Past Grand Patron James
Bestor Me-ritt.

Past Grand Patron Merritt will deliver a
lecture on the "H'-roines of the Order of the
Eastern Slur," bei ore Unity Chapter in the
iu«r ture.

King Solomon Chapter is Considering aproposition io remove irom Itspresent quar-
ters to Franklin Hall.

The Odd Fellows.
Loyal Lodge of . the Rebekahs will.hold an

open meeting to-night.
The musicale and lecture .to be given by

Oriental Encampment and Canton No. 5 on
the evening of next Saturday will un-
doubtedly attract a large number of people to
Odd Fellows' Hall.

On the 21et of September the cornerstone of
anew hall for the Odd Fellows will be laid
withappropriate ceremonies at Upper Lake
Lake County. . ':.>.;

-
The Veteran Odd Fellows willpay a fraternalvisit on the 3d of September toOphlr Lodge.
Grand Patriarch Doran win visit SunsetEncampment 'Thursday next and OaklandEncampment on Friday following.
Golden West Lodge at its last held meeting

had an initiation in the presence of a large
numberof visitors. They were addressed by
anumber of visitingmembers of the order

Next Saturday ». team trom Oakland willIn-
itiate eight candidates for the lodge inHealdsburg. .. . •*.-vSV-Grand Scribe Barnes visited Santa Cruz En-campment on Thursday last and the RoyalPurple degree whs conierred on that eveningon candidates. This was followed by a colla-tion and speeches.

Belief Committee, I.O. O. I*.
During the past two weeks the relief com-

mittee of the I.O. O. F.paid fraternal visits to
ApolloLodge, of which President Doyle of the
committee is a member ;to Franco-Americaine
Lodge, of which L.L.Remy, the vice-president
of the commutes, is a member, and to Ger-
mania Lodge.

The committee recently presented to Past
Grand McCollister a very handsomely framed
set of engrossed resolutions ln recognition of
his services in ApolloLodge in behalf oi the
committee.

The plan of operation adopted by the Re-
bekahs to assist the relief committee
has been agreed unon. li is that the
ladies of the several local lodges .shall serve as
an auxiliary for the committee one month in
turn, and during that time shall tend to such
cases as the committee ascertains comes under
the head of "Woman's Work." By that means
the duties willbe assigned to a Rebekah lodge
but once inseven montbs.

Ancient Order of United Workmen.
The committee having charge of the enter-

tainment that is to be given by Franklin
Lodge next Friday night in Laurel Hall,

Shields' building, reported at the meeting

last Friday night that, in addition to the ad-

dresses that are to be delivered by Grand
Master Workman Viater, Grand Recorder
Hirshberg and Grand Receiver Booth, there
will be a fine programme, Including instru-
mental music, whistling and cornet solos by
first-class artists, imitations of Chinese by a
member of the lodge, fancy dancing, recita-
tions and a social dance after the programme.
Ithas been some time since Franklin Lodge
has had an open meetine, and the indications
pre that the event on Friday night next will
be a red-letter one in its nistory.

Prosperity Lodee No 309 willhold an enter-
tainment at Social Hall, Alcazar building,
next Tuesday, on which occasion a fine pro-
gramme of exert fses willbe rendered.

Grand Master Workman Vinter visited
Protection Lodge No. 16 at Santa Clara on
Friday evening, when tl.e degrees were con-
ferred on a class of ten candidates.

Through the efforts of Special Deputy John
Van Alien the degrees were conferred on a
class of twenty-five candidates at a meeting of
Jackson Lodge No. 138, at Jackson, Amador
County, on Thursday evening last. Grand Re-
ceiver Booth was present and participated in
the exercises.

T.-morrow the Grand Lodge of Montana will
meet at Helena, Mont., when the questions of
classified assessments and non-beneficial mem-
bership willcome up forconsideration.

I On Saturday evening Inst District Deputy
M. J. Blackmail, in company with the Grand
Recorder, visited Myrtle Lodire No. 42, on
which occasion a pleasing and profitable meet-
ing was held.

Arena Lodge No. 324 was organized at Point
Arena by Special Deputy R. F. Wells on 'lues-
day evening, August 10, with twenty-one char-
ier members. The following officers were
elected: Past master workman. J. Conn; mas-
ter workman, XV.L. Williams; foreman, James
Downs; recorder, F. XV. Goodman, financier,
I*. M.Ainsile; receiver, E. Redemyer: guide,
F. W. Slack; inside watchman, J. XV. Crispin;
outside watchman, Joseph Bishop; medical
examiner, A.D Pitts; trustees— C. F. Griffith,!
R.Hathaway ana J. M. Brown.

Topo Topo Lodge No. 325 was organized at
Santa Paula by Special Deputy S. C. Har-
greaves on Monday evenine, August 16, and
the following officers were elected: R.S. Ram-
sey, past matter workman ;J. H.Seoau, mas-
ter workman; S. J. Reese, foreman; C. E.
King,overseer; J. R. Cauch, recorder; F. F.
Elweil. financier; D. A. Webster, receiver; R.
L.Crisweil. "guide; W. L. Frey, Inside watch-
man; Joe Cook, outside watchman.

Park Lodge No. 327 was organized in the
vicinityof the panhandle. Golden Gate Park,
on Thursday evening, August 19, through the
efforts of H. XV. Roberts. The lodge was insti-
tuted by Deputy Grand Master Workman
F. S. Peiland. Among those present were Ed-
win Danforth, grand lecturer, and George ii.
Bahrs, grand overseer. The followingofficers
were elected: R. G. Nunan, past master v.ork-
man; H. I.Mulcrevy, master workman; R. E.
Isenbruck, foreman; A. M. Stone, overseer: C.
A.Danskin. recorder; George Gunn, financier;
H.G. Shelly, receiver; XV. J. England, guide;
A. R. Dice, Inside watchman: M. A. Warren,
outside watchman; trustees— J. J. Cully,XV.
J.England, O. H. Seaholn- ;medical exam-
iners—George Gunn, John M.Quigley.

Randsburg Lodge No. 326 was organized by
11. P. Jones of Southern California Lodge No.
191 and M. L Sevier of Monrovia Lodge No.
260 on Thursday evenine, August 19. !

i

The Degree of Honor.
Reports from Crown Valley Lodge show a

marked improvement of late and amarked in-
crease In the beneficiary branch of the order.

A new lodge is soon to be instituted inTu-
lare.

Viola of Cavena Lodge has recently had a
large increase in membership, and there is
also a notable increase in the beneficiary
ranks.

Last Thursday a delegation from IvyLodge
visited Pacific Lodge of the A. O. L". \Y., in the
interest of the beneficiary fund of the order.
The visitors were very cordially received,

Iand after addresses by Mrs. Mary J. Stewart,
S. C. of H., Mrs. K.F. Stnrrock and others on

jthe advantages of the beneficiary feature a
number of the members of Pacific Lodge sig-
nified their intention ofbecoming members of'
tne Decree of Honor. During the evening
there were addresses by Past Chief of Honor D.
S. Hirsehberg, Grand Medical Examiner Dr.
Mayon, and vocal and instrumental music by
G. A. Ha.l and Mr. Fox.

The Native Sons.
On last Wednesday evening Rincon No 72

initiated a number of candidates and received
a fraternal visit irom Alcalde No. 154, which
conierred iheir side degree under the direc-
tion of J. J. Grief, which was joyed by all j
present. The usual good things followed.

Sequoia Parlor No. 100 will start the ball
rollingMonday evening by initiating ten can-
didates, and nearly every local parlor has a
number of candidates ready to ie initiated
during the week. The Interior parlors are not
backward, as they are taking in members who
desire to visit Santa Rosa as Natives.

Mission Parlor No. 38 has issue., invitations
to its thirteenth anniversary party, to be held
in its own hall Thursday, August 2G, 1897.

California Camp No. 4, Argonauts, will con-
fer thj§> degree upon a number of cind'dates
on Wednesday, Sep ember 1, in Ca.iiornia
Parlor Hall,Native Sons' building. The camp
will also take its team to Santa Rosa. Ithas
secured the largest hall in that city in which
to confer the degree upon the members of
Santa Rosa P.irlor No. 28 and other visiting
members of the order. This is a side degree
of the N.S. G. W., and one of the most elabo-
rate of lis kind. The camp will go up 200
strong and be quite a feature of the celebra-
tion. Grand Orator Judge R. C. Rust of Ama-
dor County is in town on a visit, ana will re-
main until after the Admission day celebra-
tion at Santa Rosa, where he will deliver the
oration of the day. \u25a0

Excelsior Parlor No. 31of Jackson, Amador
County, has in band the arrangements of an
Admission day celebration, which willbe par-
ticipated In by the parlors of Amador and
neighboring counties. V. XV.Gaskill is grand
marshal, and, with the assistance of District
Deputy Freeman and others, will certainly
make ita success.

"*

District Deputy Thomas C. Oonmy installed
the officers of Pncihc Parlor No. 10 at the Na-
tive Sous' buildine. After the installation
was concluded an adjournment was taken to
the Tivolicafe, where a sumptuous repast was
enjoyed. ..''•.'

Grand Trustee F. A.Cutler of Eureka writes
the grand secretary that the six pailors situ-
ated inHumboldt County willobserve Admis-
sion day by having a Native Sons' day at tneir
District Agricultural and Mechanical Fair.
which wilibe held in Eureka during the week
commencing September 6. The Fair building
is capable of holding 6000 people. The Hum-
boldt parlors are Humboldt No. 14, Areata No.
20, den Star No. 88, Ferndale No. 93 and
Commodore Sloat No. 97. Itis probable that
one of the past grand presidents willdeliver
the oration. . "..,J JJ'X JJJyyJ:
. Frank L. Coombs, chairman of the board of
grand trustees, will-meet the members of the
board in the office of Grand Secretary Lua-
stedtat 11o'clock on the morning of the Blh
ofSeptember.

The officers of the Board of Relic' of the Na-
tive Sons of the Golden West are the following
named: President, M. G. Owens; vice-presi-
dent, H. F. Morton; secretary, Henry Lun-
stedt; treasurer, Johu J. Jolly. There are
twenty-one local parlors represented on the
board.

-
J-yJ~-

-
-j-J' \u25a0'\u25a0 y.y-..- "J :)

The uniform to be. worn by the members of
Rlncon Parlor at Santa Rosa is of dark panta-
loons, white vest, dark coat; black bow tie and
white straw hat.

National Parlor, No.118, N. S. G. W., at its
meeting Thursday night, look final action on
the uniform to be worn by lis members in the
parade inSanta Rosa on the 9th olSeptember,
itwas .lend- d to adopt the original "Tourist"
uniform, which was first brought out in the
celebration of 1890, a combination of black
and gold, consisting of a black cap with gold
trimmings, black neglige shirt, black pants
and abroad yellow sash.

This parlor was so successful in the giving
of its last .minstrel show and dance that a
similar entertainment wilt be given in the
near future. A committee of arrangements
for that purpose was appointed last night,
consistiiii.* of: H. F. Lilkendey (chairman),
F. P. Wehe, W. E. McCrcery, A. R. Vaughn,
Fred Glocker, .'. Murphy, W. Csllarius, D. F.
Nunan and XV. G. Barr.

Acommunication was received from Grand
Marshal C. 0. Dunbar, asking for tne appoint-
ment of an aid lor the parade in Santa Rosa.
F. T.Martens was selected to represent theparlor on that occasion.

The Native Daughters.
The grand officers will accompany Grand

President Mrs. B. .W. Conrad on a visit to
Fremont nextSaturday. On the 3d of Sep-
tember they willpay a visit to Sans Souci Par-
lor. • . . - . -

Grand President Mrs. Conrad has on an ap-
peal declared that "the election recently held
by Alls Parlor No. 3 was illegalon account of

a failure on the part of the tellers to follow
the law in the matter of counting.

Miss Harriet Lee was a visitor to Buena
Vista Parlor last Thursday, as was also Miss
M. Fernandez of Pinole. j-

;-v '•.;-:?
Grand Secretary Mrs. Georgie C. Ryan paid

a visit to Yosemite Parlor hut week. This
parlor Is considering a proposition to meet In
a new hall in the Mission district.

The members of that wide-awake parlor.
Golden State, are active in making prepara-
tions for the grand day at Santa Rosa on the
9th of September. The parlor is having a
beautiful special badge made for the occasion
and the indications are that the parlor willbe
one of the features of the day. Last Wednes-
day the parlor had among its visitors Mrs. L.
Carlie, grand trustee. ":J ".

Tne seventh anniversary party given by
Orinda Parlor No. 56 in Native Sons' Hall last
Friday was a great social event, there being a
very large attendance. There was a tastelul
decoration of the hall, but. that was needless,
for there were so many pretty native daugh-
ters on the floor and in ti.e ga.lerles that there
was no occasion for decorations. The eyes of
all were on the pretty throne, so there was no
time to view artistic adornments. The
grand march, a double one. was led by Miss
Mac L.Hayes, president of the parlor, and her
brother, MiltonHayes, and byLew B. Mayer,
president oiEl Dorado Parlor, and Miss Birdie
Mayer, his sister, wno is first vice-president
of Orinda Parlor. yy y j

The dance programme included sixteen
numbers, and that furnirhed enjoyment lor
the many couples who toot part in the dance.
The affair was under the direction of the fol-
lowing named committee: Committee of ar-
rangements—Laura Utschig, chairman; Mamie
Mcßae, Auna A. Gruber, Birdie Mayer, E.ise
Boyd, Abbie Hayes, Louisa Kompf, Tress
Mayer, Harvie Babcock; floordirector, Mac L.
Hayes; assistant floor director, Birdie Mayer;
floor—Emma A. (truber, Mrs. L. Bee Mills,
Mrs. C. Gunther, Hettie Burke, Hildur Ander-
son, Annette Hart.y, Mrs H. Ahlers; recep-
tion—Maggie Lyons, Annie Seipel, Clara Jes-
sen, Alice West, Alma Reimers, Agnes Boyd,
Mrs. J. Heino.

Knights and Lad of Honor.
Assessment No. 460 has been levied lor the

month of September.
S. B. Carieton, grand secretary of the grand

lodge of the State of California and publisher
of The Sentinel, the official organ of the
Supreme Lodge, will leave for the East on
Thursday next, going to Indianapolis to at-
tend a meeting oi the Supreme Lodge financial
committee to be held there. Mr. Carieton will
then visit New Yorx and then go to his old
home inMaryland, after which he willattend
the Supreme Lodge session which convenes in
Detroit on the 14th of September. He will be
absent from the City about six weeks.

The, meeting of Aurora Lodge last Monday
was attended by a large number of persons

and there was a great deal of enthusiasm.
Three candidates were ijitiated,after which
there was an intermission to enable the new
members tobecome acquaintea and then re-
freshments were served. During the evening
addresses were made by Grand Pr'itector Mrs.
Belle W. Conrad, Grand Secretdry S. B. Carle-
ton, Grand Trustee H. W. Quitzow, Z. T. Whit-
ten and others. Among the visitors were:
Grand Chaplain Phoebe Dunzweiier. Grand
Guide Bertha Oppenheimer, D. M. True of
Angel City Lodge, Mrs. Quitzow and Mrs.
Whitten.

On the evening of the 7th of September, the
twentieth anniversary ol the founding ol the
order, there will be a reception to the grand
officers of the Grand Lodge of California in
Union-square Hall, on which occasion there
will be presented a select musical programme,
a literary entertainment, and these will be
followed by a dance. The following named
are in charge of the affair: Z. T. Whitten,
chairman; A. Graff, secretary ;A. Rass, treas-
urer; committee on hall—Mrs. B. Oppen-
heimer, Mrs. S. Krueger, Mrs. Quitzow; print-
ing—11. XV. Quitzow and A. Atkins; music

—
Mrs. L.B. Holcomb, A. Gomperrz and Z. T.
Wnitten; entertainment— W. 11. Quitcow, Mrs.
B. Oppenheimer, Mrs. M. Wnitten, Mrs. P.
Dunzweiier, Z. T. bitten, A. Atkins and R.
McLean. •=<;.. •;.

Palmetto Lodge of Alameda has installed
the followingnamed as officers for the current
term: Past protector. Miss Rose A.Gallagher;
protector, diaries Bushlicu; vice-protecior,
Frank Hoffman;chaplain, Mrs. Maria Probst;
recording secretary, J. J. Flyuti;financial sec-
retary, t rancis Wolf; treasurer, William
Dietz«ch; guide, L.Horkins; guardian, George
Wolf; sentinel; George Britt.

Forester* of America.
Grand Chief Ranger J. S. XX. Saunders visited

Court Vacaville last Tuesday evening.
Court Seal Rock gave asocial in Pythian

Castle on Thursday evening, the 19th inst A
fine literary programme was rendered and the
grand secretary, John J. Cordy, delivered an
address, after which dancing was indulged in
until after midnight. y-:,"\u25a0' ':

Court Justice celebrated its thirteenth anni-
versary by a banquet at the Nevada restau-

rant as t evening.
-
;y \ .;

Court Aurora will celebrate its nineteenth
anniversary witha banquet at the St. Germain
restaurant on Wednesday evening next.

The new rituals have arrived and as soon as
possible willbe sent toevery court in this jur-
isdiction. -.-..'Ky

Among those who visited, the grand secre-
tary's office during the.past week were E. O.
Void ol Court Exceisior, Washington; B. M.
Bury of Court San Jose; G. A. McKinley of
Court. Cinnabar, Middleton, Cal., and E. E.
Skinner of Court Eureka of Eureka, Cal.

The following supreme representatives left
last Friday morning to attend the session of
the Supreme Court in Denver, Colo., which
opens on Tuesday morning: Sam L. Waller,
C. P. Rendon, E. 1. Wolfe, E. S. Harrison, E.E.
Skinner, S. Oberdeener, J. Hal.et, Sol Peiser
Sii Shuben.

Court Acme gave a high jinkslast Friday
night which was well attended. .j-.jj -\u0084.-

Companions of the Forest. F. O. A.
The picnic of Inter Nos Circle last Sunday

was a groat success.
Chief Companion Harris of Loyal Circle

tendered a reception to Grand Chief Compan-
ionMrs. Emma Harrington and other mem-
bers of Inter Nos Circle at 1366 Brush street,
Oakland, last week. Refreshments were
served and a very pleasant evening was spent.

The Chosen Friends.
Grand Councilor Boehra leaves for the East

to-day and willbe absent for six weeks. He
wiilbe with the Supreme Council of the order
that is to meet in Louisville,Ky.,on the 20th
of next month. .\u25a0*.-\u25a0\u25a0•

The officers of Phoenix Council were in-
stalled last Wednesday by Past Councilor
True, assisted by Past Councilor Mrs.' A.
Bochm.

Past Grand Representative Mrs. Singer of
San Bernardino Council died in|San Bernar-
dino recently, and was buried under the aus-
pices of the council of wnich she was a mem-
ber.

B'no B'rlth.
Acommittee consisting of Edmund Tausky,

iH.Guistadt, Wallace A. Wise, S. S. Green and
I.J. Ascheim is at work upon a revision of
the laws of the order, and it willpresent prog-
ress reports to the Past Presidents' Associa-
tion, at whose instance it was appointed by
the grand president. The proposed changes
and amendments, after haying- received the'
sanction of the Past Presidents' Association,'
willbe submiii d for ratification to the Dis-
trict Grand Lodge.

The committee onmembership has compiled
an interesting .book, containing :historical',
sketches of the order, excerpts from reports
and from instructive speeches, a statement of

;the financial condition of tne order on this
coast and the good that has been effected by
means of the endowment feature of the order
in ihe past thirtyyears; also statements show-
ing the good results of the sick benefit fund.
This is intended for general circulation.

An effort will soon be made to cause a re-
vivalof Interest in the affairs of the order.

The Daughters of Judah, recently organised
in this City, will give its first entertainment
next Wednesday in B. B. Hull.

Young L-idios' Institute
YoungLadies' Institute No. 1 will hold an

open meeting in the Institute headquarters
to-morrow night. \u25a0 '.-_ , "-*

j: ;-**„\u25a0. "_. -v-
Institute No. 3 is preparing for an en-

tertainment to b. given ina short time.
The grand president, Miss Sophie A.Grote,

a visiting Santa Rosa with a view to establish
a branch of the institute in the City of Roses.

The Druid*.
Reports from Petaluma show that the Druids

are alive in that part of the State. G. Sweimen
of Petaluma visited the office of Grand Secre-
tary Graves last week and stated that at its
last held meeting Petaluma Grove initiated
two candidates and had an entertainment and
dance.

Noble Grand Arch Golier, Grand Secretary
Graves nnd othir grand officers officially
Visited Mount T:ima!pia Grove at San Rafael
last Tuesday. They were well lecelved, and
in the presence of a large number of persons
witnessed the conferring of the third degree.
The visitors were the euests'of the grove at a
banquet later in the evening.

On We Inesday night the grand officers and
many past noble grand ana pHst arches
visited Aurora Grove in this City. That night
two applications were received and four can-
didates were initiated, the work being per-
formed in a very impressive manner. This
grove has been very energetic, having in-
creased Its membership from twenty-seven toninety in a few months.

Alter the grove closed there were a banquet
and toasts and responses as well as music and
song, and all went away pleased with having
met in unity,peace and concord.
. Hesperian Lodge worked in the initiatory
degree at Its last held meeting.

Reports received from all directions show
that the order is prospering in this State.

H.J. Golier, N.G. A., presided at a meeting
held las. Thursday to make arrangements for
the entertainment ot the representatives to
the next grand grove. Past Arch Menke was
elected chairman, C. Lester, vice chairman;
F.M. Cater, secretary, and L.G. Schord, treas-
urer. Acommittee on ways and means was
appointed to suggest a pian of entertainment
and one to raise the means to curry out such
programme.

T.ie general relief committee has decided to
give aball to raise funds lor the use of the

committee in caring for the sick and the dis-
tressed brothers who come from other par's of
California to this City. :

'Ilie Grand Army,
Halleck Post of Chlco, which some time ago

gave up its charter, isshortly to be reorganized
with the same name and number.

A new post will soon be mustered in at
Bishop, Inyo County, and another at Long
Beach, Los Angeles County. These willbe
numbered 180 and 181.

Past Department Commander T.C. Masteller
has gone to the G. A. R. encampment at Buf-
falo, N.Y.

Tne Women's Relief Corps of Lincoln Post
No. 3 met at Washington Hall. 35 Eddy,street,
on Thursday evening lust. There was a very
large attendance from the Ciiy and numerous
out ol town visitor-, it being the official visit
of Mrs. Merriit, inspector. There were also
present: Mrs. Frisbia, assistant inspector of
Menlo Park Corps; Mrs. Wynans, assistant in-
spector of Antietam Corps, Petaluma; Mrs.
Irene Gibson, past department president of
California and Nevada; Mrs. AmyMcElroy of
Appomattox Corps, Oakland; Mrs. Crib of
Phil Sheridan Corps, San Jose; Mrs. Secour,
treasurer of Home Association of San Jose,
and Mrs. Robinson, past department presi-
dent.. A most instructive evening was spent.
The ladies of Lincoln Corps are now devoting
their attention to making their card party, to
be held on the 2.1 of September at their hall, a
success. The funds are to be used to aid desti-
tute old soldiers and their families.

Ancient Order of Forester*.
Two new courts have been instituted, one

at Sonora. called Court Tuolumne, and the
other called Court Mother Lode at Quartz
Mountain, also in Tuolumne County, through
the efforts of Dr.I.E. Cohn. ,\u25a0'

The officers of Tuolumne are: P. M.Keefe,
C. R.; L.R. Ellis, S. C. R.;E. J. Landers. T.;
W. J. Smith. F.P.; E. Coggins, R. S. Those of
court Mother Lode are: S. H. Reynolds, P. C.
R.;GcorgeCrellin, C. R.;E. H. Armstrong, S.
C. R.;M. C. Randolph, T.;U. C. P. Morse, F.a, and H.G.Roeder, K.S.

High Court Treasurer G. W. Lunt, High
Court Junior Woodward 11. P. Shaw and Past
Chief Ranger R. N. McLennan visited Court
Tomales last Thursday and had a cordial wel-
come. ::\u25a0.:\u25a0\u25a0>

Court Lincoln at its meeting last Thursday
initiated three candidates. The court is mak-
ing arrangements for an entertainment and
bail on the last Tuesday of next month. .

Court Eureka will give an anniversary party
in Social Hall, A. O. F. building, on Friday
next.

HighSub-Chief Ranger m. Boehm leaves for
the East to-day. to be absent several weeks.

Junior Order American Mechanics.
E. W. Close has resigned as councilor of

Starr KingCouncil and C. G. Strlpplohas been
elected to fillthe vacancy.

The law committee of the order on this
coast held a special meeting in the office of the
State councilor last Saturday for the purpose
ofrevising the laws.

There are good prospects for the institution
ofa council at West Oakland, as a petition for

a charter to which there are already twenty
signatures isbeing circulated.. State Couuc lor Schaertzer willsoon send to
each of the councils the recent decision of the
National councilor: on the liquor question, in
which he says:

The board "*of officers of the State Council of
Pennsylvania desire that you reader an Interpre-
tation of the amendment to law 1. general laws,
passed at the las; session of the National C'e until- ,
li.es tbe amen tment affect- those who shall en-
gaee and continue in the sale of Intoxicants after
August 1. 1897, or those who are already inbusi-

ness? ...... -
We cite a ruling of our Superior Court In the

case ol the Perm Mutual Belief Association vs.
Patterson: "a change in the constitution ofa
beneficial association dees Lot affect those who
were members before the change t os place."

My answer to the direct question, does that
amend men (lawL.section 4, general lav.s} affect
those ho shall engage and continue in the sa.e of
Intoxicants after August 1, 1897, or those whoare
already in the business? shall . be, that itaffects
th. se only who may enter upon and continue in
the manuia tare, wholesale or retail sale of alco-
holic, spirituous or malt liquor* on and after
August 1, 1897.
s tx post la. to laws are prohibited by the consti-
tution of the United S:ate-s. <»ud such laws could
not be operative ina society as ours: therefore,
the amendment lv question does not affect those
members of our o.tier who are engaged ln the
liqujr business betore August 1, 1897, and such la
my ruling. -

Order of l'endo.
—

During the current month forty-four appli-
cations have been received at the office of the
supreme secretary.

San Jose Council had two Initiations last
Wednesday.
.Organizer Colby reports that he has se-

cured quite a large number of members for
Electric Council in Great Falls, Mont, and
feels confident that in a short time he will
have 100 members inthat council.

Redwood Camp No, 91.
The meeting of Redwood Camp No. 91, Wood-

men ot the World, held last Thursday night
in the Forester*' building was an unusually
interesting one. There was the initiation of
several candidates, after which there was pre-
sented to the camp by Clerk Thomas F. Hat-
ton, on behalf of the officers, a magnificent,
stump, which in this order is the altar of other j
orders. Itis carved out of a solid block of I
Spanish cedar, is in the shape of a knotty I
stump three feet high and has upon it the i
several emblems of the order, and on the top
are the words, ''Love, Hope and Remem-
brance," the motto of the order. Itis a most
mt'gi.iticenipiece of work and without excep-
tion the finest stump on the Pacific Coast. It
is the work of George W. Baltic, r.onsu 1 com-
mander of the camp. The camp tendered the
offlcers a vote of thanks for the donation, and
a special vote was passed to Mr.Baltic for the
time he had devoted io fashioning ihe beauti-
fulpiece cf work. The cam.D was visited dur-
ing the evening by members of Golden Gate,
Mission and Western Addition camps, of this
City, and of Spruce Camp of Alameda. After
the camp closed there was a banquet '"-

An address by Past Head Commander Moses,
remarks by Councilor Commander Robinson,
recitation by F.A.Miller, remi.iks by

—
Van

Meter, vocal solo by Charles Maddedn, re-
marks by Councilor Commander Fahey, reci-
tation (containing many local hits), by W. C.
Cook, recUrt on by Manager W. Peck, vocal
solo by J*. Fo.ey, funny stories by Consul
Commander Ba tic, and addresses by
Clerks A. Mock, Dr. McLean, J.H. Greefkens
and Thomas F. Hutton.

The Maccabees.
San Francisco Tent No. 18 at its meeting

last Friday night acted upon three applica-
tions and received two new ones.

State Commander S. W. Hall, who has just
returned from the East, gave an account of
the proceedings in the Supreme Tent that was
recently in session.

-
There were present visitors from all the local

tents, and one from the tent inPortland.

Golden Gate Lodge of Klka.
Next Friday Golden Gate Lodge No. 6,B. P. O.

Elks (incorporated) will give an Elks' stag
social in Albion Hall, Alo.zar building. This
willbe invitational, and to prevent crowding,
each member willbe allowed but one invita-
tion to give out.

Royal Arcanum.
The next meeting of Golden West Council

promises to be an interesting one, as there
willbe two initiations, and considerable time
willbe devoted '0 the good of the order. Su-
preme Warden Parrlsh and others will talk on
the (subject of forming a Grand Council in
this ate. The evening will close with a
members' social and refreshments will be
served. . *-.

The National Union.
Last Wednesday California Council of the

National Union held Its last meeting in*its
old quarters in the Alcazar building. The
next meeting willbe held inElks' Hall, Cen-
tralblock, on the evening of Tuesday, the 7th
of September, the night of meeting having
been changed from Wednesday to Tuesday.
On that occasion, under the head of good of
the order, there willbe a mock trial, in which
several prominent members of the council
willtake part.

J.J. JAMISON of California Parlor, N. S. G. W.t President of California Camp
of the Argonauts.

CRESWELL'S REPORT.
A Detailed Statement of "Work of the

City and County Attorney's Office
for the Past Year.

City and County Attorney Creswell ren-
dered bis annual report to the Board of
Supervisors yesterday in accordance with
a resolution .recently passed by tie board
requiring such a procedure. He inti-
mates to the board that no good can
accrue from presenting a detailed state-
ment, and offers the following summary:

Tne receipts of the office amounted to
$593 75,$500 of which was paid directly into
the treasury, $53 75 paid into the treasury
through the Sheriff's office,ithaving been col-
lected by execution, and $40 paid us costs for
publication of notice ot sale under execution,
which was paid directly to the publisher.
The money expended, exclusive ot salaries,
amounted to $865 53, which was spent lor
books, stationery, witness, jury and sten-
ographer's fees, printingof transcripts on ap-
peal, printing briefs, telephone service and
abstract of title. JJ,?-' v';•-*.-:.J

Two money judgments were rendered
against the City and County;one for$2045 36
ina case brought to recover $31,687 90 paid
as taxes under pretest. This c.ise was decided
infavor the City and County in the Supe-
rior Court and affirmed inthe Supreme Court
during the fiscal year 1896-97,- us to all ex-
cept the sum of $2045 36 above mentioned.
The other judgment was for$4000 tv the ac-
tion of Bucking!!am & Hectit vs. the Cityand
County, and was ordered allowed by the
Board oi Supervisors. '. \u25a0yJ'iJ',

One hundred and twenty-nine suits were
commenced against the City and County, or
its officers, in which the City and County was
interested; 90 ol them commenced by one at-
torney, allof them practically involving the
same question, and claimingdamages amount-
ing in the aggregate to the sum of $3,213,-
--097 73; 2 were commenced by the City and
County; 7 cases were decided by the Supreme
Court in which this office represented the
City and County, 6of them in favor of and I
against the City and County; judgments \u25a0"ere
had in49 cases, 48 in favor ot and 1against
the Cityand County; 8 appeals to the Su-
preme Court were taken, 2 by the City and
County and 6 by unsuccessful p'ainttffs.

One hundred and nineteen demurrers were
filed; 48 were argued and disponed of.

Seventeen briefs were written; 43 written
opinions were given to the Board of Supervis-
ors and other officials. -

There are now pending ln the office, exclus-
ive of 17 cases on appeal. 363 cases.

HarryT.Creswell,
Attorney and Counselor.

. The various countries of the world now
use 13,400 different kinds of postage-
stamps. \u25a0 *.":. \u25a0- j-:*
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M-DnMU PACfliie COMPANY.
(pacikio SVSIKM.)

Trnlna leave nntl •«*•«lne to arrive al
(SAN rKANI'MCO:

(Main Line, Foot ofMarket Street.) .
leave

—
From Auiiust 15. 1897.

—
arbivk

•*«:(M».\.Nil's". Sau Jose and Way Stations... *:i:>
7:00 v Js^nicia, Suisun and Sacramento. ... 10i43a
7:«»Oa Marysville,Orovilieand Redding via

Woodland S:.r,r

7:00aVacaville and Ramsey vv*** *:\u0084,p
7:»Oa Martinez, San Ramon, Vallejo. ftapa,

Calistoga and Santa Rosa 6:1.1p
-8:00aAtlantic Express, Ogden and East.. h-.V,?
a::tOA Nilea. San .lose. Stockton, love,

Sacramento, Marysville, Chlco,
Tehama and Red lUuff 4:15-.

•»::tOA Peters, Miltonand Oakdale... • »7:15p
9:WOa Hew Orleans I Merced, Fresno,

Bakeralield, Santa Barbara, Los

Angeles, Demiu*.', El Paso, New- .
Orleans and East. oil.lp

9:00aVallejo. Martinez, Merced and
Fresno. 12:15?

•I:OOp Sacramento River Steamers -UiOOp
l:30p. MartirczandWay Stations 7:l.*>p
8:«OpLiv.run.re, Mendota, Hanford and

-: -eeJ. Vifalia •••,*,••.••i4*13 -?
4:0Oe Martinez, San Ramon, Vallejo, *

Napa, Calistoga, El Verauo and -y
Sauta Rosa J•*»!I*

4:00p Benici i, Winters, Woodland, '*
Knights Landing, Marjaville,Oro-
villoand Sacramento 10:4.1 a

4:30p Niles, Tracy and Stockton 7:1
4:3(>p Lathrop, Modesto, Merced, Ray- •::

J'-'. ni nd (for Yosemite), Fresno, •
Mojr.ve (for Randsburg), Santa.-
Barbara and l.os Angeles Z 7:43 a

4:»0p Santa F>- Route, A' antic Express
for Mojave and East 6:l."ip

6:OOp European Mail,Ogden and East.... o:4.">a
(>:(><>i'Haywards, NiKsand Sau .lose 7:4."> a

JS:IM»i- Vallejo |7:43p
8:00r Oregon Expn«s, Sacramento, Marys-

ville. Re. ling, Portland, Puget
.Sound and I'.ist 7:45 a'

SAN litlAMfiU*AM) HAIWAUUh LOCAL.
(Foot of Market Street.)

i*o:*'Oa"1 ~~. I ( 7:ISA
8:OOa Melrose, Seminary Park, iy,15 A

iSjoot Fitchburrr, E»tnhurst, \i__sl
{11:00 a! San Leandro, Sonth San ''f^?1

"

Leandro, Estudillo, . ggs
t*t:»op >• Lorenzo, Cherry \ »4:4.»p
4:«0p I j

j.-" *.*:{sp
S:OOp «!"* «:13p
s::j«p I Haywards., V j Ii*1

'
7:00p I

*
B:4"Jp J"

8:OOp iRuns through to Nile* ___'i_1!
'

!»:OOi-
j

tF™*™">-\u25a0••\u25a0'--* .J**'30 ::
ttii:i«i*.^ ; lttiaioop

SANTA CIUIZDivision (Narrow rHauge).'
(Foot ofMarket Street.)

(7:43aSanta Cruz Excursion, Santa Cruz' and Principal Way Stations J8:0."»p
\u25a0:13a Newark,Centeiville'.San Jose.Felton, /;:."?

-
Boulder Creek, Santa Cruzand Way
Stations..' 8i5«»

•ailflpNewark, Cenlerville, San Jose, New
Aimadeu, Felton, lloulder Creek,
Sauta Cruz and Principal Way
Stations "IOs.in a

4:13r Ran .lose and Cler.vr.. d 9:20*
*elj4:l3pFelton and Santa Cmz B'*:2Qa

CREEK ROUTE FERRY.
from Sin F&IKCISCO—Foot of Market Street (Slip8)—

*7:15 9:00 11:00 a.m. tl:00 *2:00 t3:0O
•1:00 15:00 »6:00f.M.

From OAKUHD—Foot ofBroxdwtv.—*6:oo 8:00 10:00A.U.
tl2:00 *1:00 t3:00 *3:00 t4:00

'
*5:00p.M.

COAST VISION (Third A ioiTiiseiMl Sis.)
»6:."»5a San Jose and Way Stations (New

Almaden Wednesdays only) 1:30p

17:30aSunday Excursion for San Jose,
Santa Cruz,' Pacific Grove and -
Principal Way 5tati0n5..:........ j}B:33y

0:00aSan .lose, Ties Finos, Santa Cruz,"
Pacilic Grove, Paso Robles, San
Luis Obispo, Guadalupe, Surf and .
Principal Way Stations .......... 4:15p

10:40aSan dose and Way Stations 9:43a,
\u25a0liM* San Jose and Way Stations 3:itwp
•8:30p San Mateo, Redwood, Menlo Park,

Santa Clara, San Jose, Gilroy, j**""*'
Hollister, Santa Cruz, Salinas,

-
Monterey and Pacific Grove •10:30*

•3:13p San Jose, Santa Cruz, Pacific Grove
and Way Stations *7:30p

•4:13p San Jcte and Principal WayStations •\u25a04:ooa
•3:O0p San Jose and Principal Way Stations *S:3sa
s::top San Jose an.lPrincipal Way Stations *0:eOA
«::s<>l> San Jose and Way Stations £ *»533.\

tll:4.*»i'Sau Jostfand Way Statious 7:30• ' A forMorning. P for Afternoon.•
Sundays excepted. J Sundays only. Saturdays only

tlMonday, Thursday and Saturday nights only.
%Saturdays aud Sundays; §Sundays and Mondays.

'Irelßlffiili MC,F'C
j.MlmejEf| RAILROAD.

Trains leave from and arrive at Market* \u25a0£ ~M
street Ferry. i:v« i::'S

SASTA FFEXPRESS
VIA DIRECT LINE—LEAVES DAILY4:30

M.:arrives dally 6:16 p. m. Palace Pullman- Drawing-room, also modern upholstered Tourist
Sleeping cars, Oakland pier to Chicago, viaKan-

j sas City. Annex Iars for Denver and St. Louia
i santa Fe Express via Los Angeles— Leaves dally

9a.m.; arrives dally7:45 a. M.
Boston Excursions via Kansas City, Chicago,

Montreal and the White Mountains leave every
iuesday. . ;-

The best railway from California to the Easu
New raps, new ties, nodust. Interesting scenery,
and good meals In flsrveys dining-rooms. •

San Francisco Ticket Office—644 Mar-
ket street. Chronicle Building;, Tele-
phone Slain 1531.

Oakland-1118 Broadway.

SORTn PACIFIC COAST RAILROAD
(Via Sausalito Ferry),

from &an Fraucisco, Commencing May % 1897,

hy/J.'J - WEEKDAYS. •
For Mill Valley and -m«ii Kafael— loo, .•8:1.\•9:45. 11-.-.0 a. m.: »1:46, 3: 0.4:00, 0:1».

•t:;ilr.0:30 v.H.
Extra trips tor Be.:. Rafael on Mondays, • Wednes--

days and Saturdays a 11:30 p. M. • -. ,
SUNDAYS. .:.

For Mill Valley and San Rafael— *»B:oo, •9:00. •10:00. ll:OJ.-ll:3J <• v.; 1:00. »1:45 *a:3O.
•4:00, 5 :30, 6:45. 11 -.00 P. M..11.00 a v.does no*,run to -tan Rafael; 6:30 and
11 :0l)P. m. do not run io •Mil Valley.

Trains marked
**
run to Man Qaentin.

'.[ THROUGH TRAINS. '\u25a0

i T"00 a. M. weekdays for «'azadro and way sta-
* -

tions; 1:45 r. M. Saturdai's for Cazadero and
way stations: 8:00 .*.. M. Sundays for Cazndero
and >\u25a0 ay stations; 9:00 a. a. -.ut.davs for I'oiai
lteves and wav sttettiont. -jy \u25a0__'

HOLIT TAMALPAISSCENIC RAILWAY
j (Via San- allto Perry).

'
\ J

Leave San Francisco Commencing May
''\u25a0'. * '. 1807;

WKFK DAY'!—9:45 A. M.: 1:45, 5:15 p. a. -<"•
BUM-AY8—8:0o. 9:00. 10:00, 11 a. it;1:41.
•SO p. M. \u25a0-..-\u25a0.. ."
July 5, 1897, trains wlllrn-on Sunday tlraa-

'

Ticket* Jor sale at MILLVALLEYor THOSS,
COOK & SON, 621 Market st.. Ban Francisce

I(aaaer Palate Metal). Telephone Main (>u6i.

CITY OFAPARIS!
FOURTH AND CLOSING WEEK

GREAT rImOVALSALEGREAT REMOVAL SALE—

—^REMNANT SALE!^
Our large accumulation of REMNANTS of Silks,

Dress Goods," Curtains, Linens, in fact goods of every de-

scription, willbe closed out at a

—GREAT SACRIFICE !===

__-__- OI"OUB BBMAIIeTIIerO

JACKETS AND SUITS
Must be disposed of REGARDLESS OF COST.

CITY OF PARIS DRY GOODS COMP'Y,
SE. Corner Geary St. and Grant Aye.
o-w. uwmu vj j -:y.yyyryjy;jy.i.y.-

REFEREE'S SALE!
AT AUCTION

THURSDAY,
THURSDAY SEPTEMBKR 3,1897,

At 12 o'clock m.. at the saleroom of

G.H. DMBSEN&CO, Auctioneers,
14 MONTGOMERY STREET. i4

'',

Xnrphy-Grant Property,
Northeast Corner of Hush and Sansome

Streets.

Lot 137:6x137:6, and brick and Iron improve-
ments.

GLSTAVEH.UMBSEN, REEEREE
Further particulars apnly at enr office.

G. H. UMBSEN & CO.,
. 14 Montgomery Street.

MANHOOD
RESTORED.

"CUPIDENE."

f_/rf__T___.„
This firreat Vegetable

j£E&Bmß_9\ Vltalizer.theprescrlp-
fiMHJ>T^M Hou oi a lamouj

_yQ_T 2o? <_* wil ( iic:i|y ci""p you

sL\\ ?*r \\
°°

a nt
*rv<'us or rtis-

\i Ja)J eases of the geiiera-

l *G—_r
-
ive organs, such as

V -7. lost Mantoy '. insom-
Vjfc*/ nia Pains inthe Back,

BEFORE. AFTER, >'-m:nal Emiss ons,
Nervous De ii1111y.

Pimples, CnHtnepj, toSlurry, Kxnausllng Drains,
Varicocele and Constipation. It slop, all losses
by day or nit. hi I'revents quickness of discharge,
which if notchecked leads to Sipermatorihcea and
all the horrors of Impotfncy. .

CUPIWKN*; cleanses tbe liver, the kidneys
and the urinary organs ot allimpurities. : :-'1

CUI'lDENE strengthens and restores small,
weak organs. •-.\u25a0';.•_\u25a0'\u25a0_-.

The reason sufferers are notcured by Doctors ls
because ninety per cen. are troubled with Pros-
tatitis. .C'i'PIDKNK Is the onlyknown remedy
to cure without an o~er. tion. 6000 testimonials.A written guarantee given and money returned if
Sixboxes no not effect a permanent cure. $1.00
a box. six for $5.00. by mail. Bend for free cir-
cular and lestl'Tvnials ..

Address DAVOL MEDICINE CO., 1170
Market street, San Francisco, Cal. For sale by

BROOKS- PHARMACY,119 Powell street

RAILROAD TRAVEL.

SMFRASCISC© &SORTH PA-
CIFIC RAILWAY CO.

Tlbnron Ferry—Foot of Market
• Ban Francisco to San Rafael.

WEEK DAYS-7:30, 9:00, 11:00 A -. i-_-V_8 % SA10* 6:3 r'£ Th°*^3ys^Brtrair£
at 11 :30 *\u2666. a. sJaturdaya-Extra" ___m at l___
and 11 :80 r.a..

-™ "
i'• •̂,

"°MfteaoJ,?K. ,;a U:o
° *** \u25a0*« I:3* 3:3*

•**>«\u25a0" Rafael to *-*•>-> Fnnrl<rn
WEEK DAYS-6:10, 7:50, 9:20 11 10

_ -
12:48 3:40, 6:10 F. m. -_*___-_?_jVL±_*l
at 1:56 p. a. and 6:35 r.u.

"*v"^*n,x* »»rip«
BCNDAY&-8:10, 9:.-. 11:10 __

\u25a0\u25a0*« i./n \u0084..6:00, 6:25 F. a.
* l***3,*t*

Between San Francisco and Pari* earn.schedule as above. -«"»«**«« *-ar*c earn*

Ban Francisea. In effect js^gS^
"

pan *rancisco. Jun(> Ban Francisce.

DA?a
.

P
BA?a D^ttnaYlon.

'

WigjDa^a bats "estlnation. Btnt- iw.itaMai» |PATS.J DAYa | Days.
7 :30 am j8:00 am Novato, 10 -An ami «^aol»3:80 pm 9:30 am Fetalnma 000 pm 10 25 Vi6:10 5:00 Santa Roga.l 7:85 "I^SjajS
\u25a0an 1 FultOn,

~~~ "—
7-JlOam Windsor, •

10:25 am1 Healdsburg. «»..»**

I Lytton,
o r „™ Geyservllle, J,j. \ly.<y_
8:30 fm18:00 am Cloverdale. 7:35 FM 6:23 s-_

£:BpAa| IHopland « | nSZECTZS^^OOaaWklah^^7 *JM'*4M i '\u25a0\u25a0 ~i :
—

n ti.<,-

—
B*3opm

8:0
°

AM|auernevU1 «* 7:35 pm \ 2& *"—
1. ! I I 6:22 pa

7:80 am B.UUAM Sonoma 110:40 ami 40 am... pm 5:00 pm Olen^llen. | 6:10 pm, 6:2a
A*

6:10 fm 5:00 fm Glen Ellen. 1 BA^J^n^-^
B;iOPM|!;OOPM|^ "tO*x,l.|lo:4oAMllo:W—

!— —1 I 7:35 fm 6:22 pm

SpAnS TG^yBervilre a
or

R a
'

tot Mar *< WestClove?daleforthrGevsers?a, S,1f'VSr.M *»*"«*'\u25a0 at
land Springs, JteisevVlil^

***HouUaj for Higu-
and Bartiet^rtais^^'nu,^ 1,-* V,7 '
Saratoga Springy Bli'i. i~l~ '?* VlchT Prions,Dpper^ake.plS.o Potter UreiDe

"
L»^

Riverside, Lierley'aj L,*li,^'* Jon" D»y's.
Heights. Hullville BoonJim "A" * anhe<lrla i

Saturday SaSfiSSj, g^Z |

\u25a0^SaSSSrSafta^- w -"«\u25a0»*»
"

Ticket Offices. 650 Market sr_ r--~. ..A. W. FOSTER. """"\u25a0**•• Chronicle bn*ld,n*
Prea and Gea Umas-rm. _ R'__ RY *--*».IUM*'I**1** Gsn- Pass. ASent»

the sm mmm AID SAHOAQCIJVALLEY RAILWAY COMPAQ.
H°

MJ,
'
N-3.1897, '«»*-» wUi ran M follows:

2jSSt^aa*ar ii
~

Ho«bhoaa«7~ !
Fassen- Mixed .Mlv^

"
——

Imi__?_msßW
7:20 am 9:00 AM Stockton 2-511 m_\ n-in _-_.9:15 am 1.:55 pm ..Mercel iT-.o M»:40 pm

12:00
am 3:50

pm
...Fresno" aIS _M ? :^S '**

i12:00 M WOwLISSa: i:sam i fmbtopplngatln-ermedlate o^%^*WwConnections— At Stockton with mi..i .—_
buei.ings, comterrlUe. Yosernite etS- au« "\u25a0
•tpir* fr-mHor uos Mariposa, ecV-'msrl Z'la4b lm with stag* to and froaTMa4ara^" ' If-***»*

' j

__•__• ________[_!___'_ "
_' \u25a0_

_ :
nr

_ '\ HEW TO-DAT. -_

IP • PILLS
Fcr Bilious and Nervous disorders such as Wind and Pain in the Stomach, Sick HeadacheGiddiness, Fullness and Swelling after meals. Dizziness and Drowsiness, Cold Chills Flushings
of Heat, Loss of appetite. Shortness of Breath, Costiveness. Blotches on the Skin

'
DisturbedSleep, Frightful Dreams and all Nervous and Trembling Sensations, etc., when these symptomsare caused.by constipation, as most of them are. THE FIIIST DOSE WILL GIVE RE-

LIEF IN TWENTY
i
MINUTES... This is no fiction. Every sufferer is earnestly invited totry one box of these Pills and they willbe acknowledged to be

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
BEECHAM'S FILLS, taken as directed, willquicklyrestore females to complete health.They promptly remove obstructions or irregularities oi the system. For a

' -*•

WEAK STOMACH, IMPAIRED DIGESTION, DISORDERED LIVER
they act like magic—

'few doses will work wonders upon tho Vitalorgans, strengthening tire
muscular System, restoring the long-lost complexion, bringing back the keen edge of appetite,
and arousing with the Kosebud of Health the whole physical energy of the humanframe. .These arc facts admitted by thousands, inall classes of society, and one of the best
guarantees to the Nervous and •Debilitated is that Beeuham'a Fills have the Largest
Sale of any Patent Medicine in the World. -\u0084
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WITHOUT A RIVAL. Annual Sales over 6,000,000 Boxes.
25c. at Drug Stores, or will be sent by U. S. Agents. B. F. ALLEN CO., 365 Canal St. New

,York,post paid,upon receipt of price. Book free upon application.


